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OPTIM UM CIRCU IT TU\IE
AND PRESS URE DROP ON TfiE REFRI GERA LENGT H
NT SIDE OF EVAPO RATO RS.
Eric Granry d
Depart ment or Applied Therm odynam ics and Refrige
ration,
The Royal Institu te of Technology, S-10044 Stockh
olm, Sweden.
ABST RAcr
A simple equation is derived to establish conditio
corresponding to an optimum circuit tube length and ns for optimum pressure drop -·
A design according to this relation will result in the exit vapor velocity ·- for evaporators.
highest e.rit evaporator pressure for
given heat source temperature, given heat jlw;
and given evapor awr tube type. From a
thermodynamic point of view the solution is equival
ent to conditions for a minimum entropy
production.
Provided that the influence of the tube length on the
heat transfer and the pressure
drop is known the result is general in its validity.
For smooth tubes several well known
relations exist and by using the relations of Pierre
( 1964. 1969) the result indicates that
the optimum pressure drop (expressed as a drop of
saturation temperature) is about 1/4 of the
mean temperature difference between wall and refriger
ant. Finally tubes with heat transfer
enhancement devices are discussed briefly.
No consideration has been made to account
the influence of improper refrigerant
distribution to different circuits which sometimes for
is ,a major problem in practice.
INTRODUCTION

In the design of an evaporator for a given total capacity
we generally have options Lo
design the evaporator with a suitable number

of circuits in parallel (ne). For a given Lube
type and given total tube length, Lo. • nc·L, the best
one which will give us the highest el(it pressure from choice of circuit length must be the
the evaporator.
Fig. I illustrates in a simplified way the problem.
Notice that we are considering
evaporators of such capacities that it gener011ly is not
sufficient with only one circuit.

f _
v-- _ _ _ _____,,r=>
L = L,.. (no=!)

iiJJ

L = LOI/3 (ne=3)

Figure 1. Illustration of three possibilities to arrange
three tube circuits with the same total tube length.an evaporator with one, two or
The best arrangement must be the
one that results in the highest pressure at the evapora
tor outlet. This arrangement has
circuit tube length as close to optimal tube length
(Lop.) as possible.
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flow through the tube will be
For complete evaporation inside tubes the mass Long tubes will hence give a
given.
proportional to the tube length, if the heat flux is
ial since it increases the boiling heat
large mass flow through the tube which is benefic ve pressure drop, thereby reducing the
transfer. However a too long tube will give excessi
sly a certain tube length can be found -refrigerant vapor pressure at the tube exit. Obviou highest possible exit pressure for a
the
deliver
will
which
-·
length
an "optimal" tube
The pressure drop corresponding to this
given operating condition and a given type of tube.
drop.
e
pressur
l"
"optima
an
called
be
will
length
tube
by the author (Graruyd 1966), In that
The problem has been treated in an earlier paper
but the results are identical for smooth
paper a somewhat different approach was applied
ble also for the general case of tubes
evaporator tubes. The treatment given now is applica , provided that the influence of the
with different types of heat transfer augmenting devices
known.
tube length on heat transfer and pressure drop is
tion in the
to achieve an equal refrigerant distribu
tion in the
distribu
uneven
are
there
often
Quite
tor.
evapora
different circuits of the
the tubes are not fully utilized. In
circuits and this will have as a result that some of take into account the effects of uneven
to
ced
introdu
been
have
ns
provisio
no
nt
this treatme
distribution.

An important practical problem is

TUBE
TEMPERATURES ALONG AN EVAPORATOR
as illustrated in Fig. 2a - b. Fig. 2a
Consider the temperature along an evaporator tube
of the outside fluid (brine). The
ts,
ture,
tempera
t
constan
a
shows a simplified case with
the tube due to the refrigerant
along
e
decreas
will
ant
refriger
the
saturation temperature of
its temperature along the
change
also
ly
general
will
fluid
outside
flow pressure drop. The
are illustrated as well as the
flow
current
counter
and
current
co
of
cases
2b
tube. In Pig.
fluid. The penalty of the temperature
special case of a constant temperature for the outside
may be different in these cases and
drop of the refrigerant (due to the pressure drop)
r considerations can be made for the
results of a treatment for this will be shown. (Simila
use of Non Azeotropic Refrigerant Mixtures.)

Temperatu_!_~----·-- ...
6r ine

Figure 2a.
Temperature distribution
along an evaporator tube,
simplified case with
constant external fluid
temperature.
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Figure 2b.
Temperature distributions
for different atTangements
with co-current and
counter cutTent flow.
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1.0

The temperature difference of significance for the compressor operation
of a heat pump
or a refrigerating plant is the temperature difference, ,9, between the
saturation temperature corresponding to the pressure ilt the <n'Oporatooutside fluid and the
r
tube
exit
(see Fig.
2a). We can express the temperature difference a by the following
equation;

a = q/U + Y·Atpz

(I)

where q = heat flux
U = overall coefficient of heat transfer of the evaporator
Atp2= saturation temperature drop caused by the pressure drop in the
evaporator tube
y

= Alplm/LI.Ip2 = factor introduced

to take into account the shape of the
pressure drop curve along the tube, (see Fig. 2a).

The overall heat transfer coefficient, U. is related to the refrigeran
t side heat
transfer coefficient, a, and to the heat transfer resistant, R, of the
wall and the external
fluid, It can be expressed as;
·

1/U

= 1/a + R

(2)

where here, for simplicity, the thermal resistance, R, will be assumed
to be constant.
The factor y can be estimated from the following equation, which
is evident from the
definition (IB denoting external fluid temperature, IR refrigeran
t temperature, ll<ou•
refrigerant saturation temperature at evaporator exit);

A

y

,.. p2m

•t

JO(tB-IR)·dA

Atp2

JO(ta-tRou

= - - = -r- --1 )

(3)

·dA

The factor y hence indicate the portion of the the pressure drop
heat transfer point of view. A few different temperature profiles alongwhich is "lost" from a
the evaporator tube
are shown in Fig. 2b. Values of the factor y has been calculated
by numerical integration
along the heat exchanger, with results as given in Fig. 3. ,(The integratio
n is done under

1.0r-Y~-----,---~-----~---.
0.8.
0.1': ........

............... -~i.n-0.4 :Xoutsf
Xinsxaut

0·4 ·

counter.

Co

current

current

0.2
Figure 3.
Factor y achieved by
numerical integration.
For mosr practical cases
one can use y "' 0,6.
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constant along the tube,
the simplifications that the heat transfer coefficient is assumed
the pressure drop is
that the specific heat of the outside fluid is constant and thatof the tube.) A low value of
approximately proportional to the vapor quality in each section
drop really is lost
y is beneficial, since it means that a smaller portion of theforpressure
different inlet vapor quality.
from the heat transfer point of view. Fig. 3 gives curves
change on the brine side.
The horizontal axis indicates cases with different temperature
e (tau.-taou•) see
Co-current flow arrangements are defmed as giving positive differenc
is on the brine side in
change
ure
temperar
the
larger
the
3
Fig.
from
seen
is
As
2b.
Fig.
will result, but the
relation to the mean temperature difference the smaller ay-value
significant influence but for
influence is quite small. The vapor inlet quality will have
for which results are given in
most cases the inlet vapor quality will be between 0 and 0,4
Fig. 3. As is seen one can quite often use a value of y " 0,6.
BASIC RELATIONS
nt properties etc), we
For given parameters, (given heat flux, tube diameter, refrigera
can write:
Coefficient of heat transfer:

a,. Constanll·Lna
Pressure drop:

~p " Constantl· Lnp

saturation temperature,
The pressure drop can be converted into an equivalent loss of

~t2.' Clapeyrons equation gives

v"~v'

at/ap"' T·-r. by which we can write:
(4)

where

scale, K)
T2 = evaporating temperature (in absolute temperature
v" = spec volume of saturated vapor
v' = spec volume of saturated liquid
r = latent heat of vaporization.

the following convenient
The results of these equations can obviously be expressed in
form,

a

(5)

= ao·(l./Lo)"o.

Atl

=AUo·(L/J_.,)np

(6)

the temperature change in the
where ao and <1t:zo are the heat transfer coefficient andcase
wirh tube length L=Lo.
reference
a
for
drop
pressure
the
to
due
tube
or
evaporat
Introducing the expressions 2, 5 and 6 into eq. I we can write:

na + q·R + y·I1Uo-(L/Lo)np

8 "'

(7)

O.o·(L/Lo)
where q· R will be regarded as constant.
L influences the temperature
Fig. 4 illustrates for an e"ample how the tube lengthneglected
, R = 0). 2The e,;ample is
e is
difference 8 by using eq. 7 (e,;temal thermal resistancnt
of q = 5 kW /m and with tube
calculated for a case with a heat flux on the refrigera side design an evaporator for a total
inner diameter d, "' II mm. Let us assume that we want to
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Figure 4.
Exit evaporator
temperature difference
for an example.
Data; R22; U =: 0 °C;
d = II mm; xu. = 0.25;
Xout= I; y =: 0,6;
F"' 0.02; q 5 kW/m2 •

=

6
nc=l
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Figure 5.
Ellit evaporiltor
temperature differences
for evaporator tubes for
the same example as in
Fig. 4 but with
different heat flux.

02~----------~--s-----,2---,-s-

20
________J4o

Cln;:uit lenglh. L m

capacity of Qz =5 kW. This means thai (with heat flux 5 kW/m 2) a total tube length
of Lot "
29 m will be necessary. As is seen an arrangement with 2 circuits, each with 14,5 m
of lengih
will result in the smallest ellit temperature difference, a. This will be very close to
the
optimum and a further division into more circuits will not be beneficiill.
In Fig. 5 curves are shown for the same example but with curves different heat
flux. As
expected the optimum tube lengih will be shorter if larger heat flux is used.

RELATIONS FOR PRESSURE DROP CORRESPONDING TO OPTIMUM TUBE LENGTH
It is easy to fmd an optimum tube length from eq. 7, by setting a9/a(L) = 0. The result
can in the simplest and most generill from be expressed as the equivillent temperature
drop,
;

D,tp2

Opt

(8)

where

~

= q/a =:

the refrigerant side heat transfer temperature difference at optimum
point conditions (tube wall to refrigerant)

~~) "' ratio of exponents defmed by equations 5 and 6
= "shape" factor, most often '" 0,6, see eq 3 and Fig. 3.

y
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SMOOTH TUBES
a,
For smooth tubes several different relations for the coefficient of heat transfer,
most commonly used
and for the pressure drop, ..:l.p, can be found in the literature. One of the are
those given
relations, giving average values for the heat transfer coefficient in tubes
of eq .s 5 and 6.
by Pierre ( 1964, 1969). These relations can give us values for the constants
The Pierre relations can be summarized as
a =

~-O,Ol·Re0 •8 ·Kr o.•

(9)
(!0)

where

A. = refrigerant liquid thermal conductivity
d = tube diameter
L = tu~e length
Re "' ~ = Reynolds number (IJ. dynamic viscosity of liquid)
Kr

= (~) "'

Pierre boiling number

F "' a total friction factor (including influence of wall friction in tubes,
tube bends and acceleration)
dO.Zl
")
vm " average vapor specific volume (for practical cases vm " 4,4·--·v
Lo.s

m"' mass flow rate in theareatube(=1t·d /4)
2

A = tube cross sectional
ll.h = refrigerant enthalpy change along the tu~e
g "' acceleration due to gravity, (g " 9,81 m/s in SI-units)
of an evaIt is imponant to notice that the mass flow rate, m, in a tube or a channelcapacity,
per
porator is coupled with the heat flux, q, and the tube length L. The cooling
circuit of the evaporator, Qune, is given by:
(11)

where ll.h "' enthalpy change for the refrigerant
d = tube (or channel hydraulic) diameter
number
By using these relations for smooth tubes (disregarding the influence of Reynolds of
exponents
on the friction factor F for calculating the pressure drop in the tube) the
equations 2 and 3 are
(12)
n(l : 0,8-0,4 "' 0,4
(13)

np:2+1 -0,5=2, 5

with
It should be mentioned that the Pierre relation originally was developed fromandtestsseem to be
Rl2, R22 and R502. However they have been checked in many different tests that results
applicable for most refrigerants in use. As an example it can be mentioned
agreements
recently were published from tests with R134a, Hambraeus (1991), and equivalent
·
have been achieved with Rl52a.
"OPTIMUM PRESSURE DROP" FOR SMOOTH TUBES
. If we funher use
The data in the preceding paragraph will give (na)
np '" 0,4/2,5 "' 0, 16.
expression for
simple
very
following
the
in
result
will
8
eq.
then
the shape factor y "' 0,6
the optimal pressure drop:
(14)
ll.tp2 " 0,27·1}
opt
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To exemplify: This means that if the temperature difference due to neat transfer
refrigerant side is 5 degrees C. then tile evaporator tube length should be chosen in on tile
such a
fashion that the pressure drop corresponds to about 0.27·5 " 1,3 °C.

As a rule of rhumb: Design for a pressure drop of abour 114 of the
temperature difference on the refrigerant side for smooth rubes.

OPTIMUM CIRCUlT TUBE LENGTH, AND ASSOCIATED EXIT VAPOR VELOCITY
The result derived and. expressed by equation 14 can be transformed to an expression
for
the equivalent, optimal rube length. By using the equations 9 and 10 the result will
be as
follows.
·
[m]

where:

d
q
F

(15)

= tube diameter <nv.
= heat flux (W/m)
= a total friction factor for the evaporator tube. With oil-free
refrigerants one can often use F = 0,02-0.03 while for cases
with oil F = 0,04 - 0,06.

~x

=vapor quality change in

evaporator tube

1-Lo.a.r'·' J!li2.0l
-"'---=--A·(v"-v')·v

CL = 0,56· [

"·Tl

For a few commonly used refrigerants values for the constant CL are given in Fig. 6.
The cooling capacity per circuit will be
Q2'op<' "'

1t·d·q·Lop.

(16)

and we can use this result to express the velocity corresponding to the optimum tube
length. This will give:
(17)

where Cw

= CL-4·v"/r.

The diagram of Fig. 7 give values of Cw for a few refrigerants.
Example:
Assume a tube inner diameter, d; = O,Oll m (11 mm); a neat flux of q = 5000 W/m2
: and
an inlet vapor quality of 0,25 to the evaporator (which gives .~x = 0,75), Let us
further assume that the application allow us to use a factor y "' 0,6 (see Fig. 3) and
a
total friction factor F "' 0,02.
Refrigerant R22 is used, with eVjlpotating temperature tl = 0°C. For this refrigerant
Fig. 6 and 7 gives Q "' 2,64· 10'' and Cw "' 0,24.
.
These numbers used in equation IS give:
Lop<" 14,4 m
while eq 17 gives:
Wop<"

8 m/s

which will be tile exit velocity if the circuit length =
conditions of tile example prevails.
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Lo..

is used and if tile other
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circuits.
velocity at the exit for optimu tube length
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TUBES WITH HEAT TRANSFER AUGMENTING ELEMENTS
The simple equation 8 is valid also for this case. However, for enhancement structures
the exponents of equations 5 and 6, probably are different compared to cases of smooth tubes.
Correct values for exponents na and np are difficult to establish without experimental data.
Eumples of experimental results are given in a recent publication, Agrawal & Varma (1991).
An analysis of their data indicate that a somewhat larger exponent na and a somewhat smaller
exponent np than for the case of smooth tubes, although the presentation does not permit the
comparison to be conclusive. (The conditions are not quite comparable.)
For a "limiting" case, which might be applicable to an evaporator surface with a
turbulating structure, let us for the purpose of illustration assume that the exponents na "
0.8 and np li! 2.8. This would correspond to turbulent convective heat transfer and pressure
drop relations (experiment of the Reynolds number equivalent to na). Using, as previously.
y "' 0.6, then eq. 8 will give the result:
~tp2

lj

opl

0.48·1'}

(18)

If we know the influence of the enhancement element in the tube on the heat transfer and
the pressure drop we may consider to use this relation as a tool for choosing the enhanced
tubes in the most effective way. This is best illustrated by means of an example:
Example:
Let us assume that we have a method to enhance the heat tr~fer in an evaporator tube
which, compared to a smooth tube (with heat transfer coefficient ao), will increase the heat
transfer coefficient by a factor e•, to:
*
a ; ao·eh
but also increases the pressure drop from ~p: for the smooth tube by a factor er, to:

*
~p "' t.po·er
The resulting ellit temperature difference is
9 "'

*
nP
* 9 na + q·R + y·~twer·(l.,fl...,)
ao·eh·(L/Lo)

For an example with

e, = 2; e, = 4
the result is illustrated in Fig. 8, together with some equivalent examples for smooth
tubes.

8·

I
/

Figure 8.
Exit temperature
difference for.
configuration with and
without heat transfer
augmenting devices for
an example.

I

/
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12

Circuit length. L. m
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16 20

40

*
.
been used; however the values
The same base values (1}., and ~tpo) as for the smooth tube have
to values as previously
of the exponents na and np, are changed for the enhanced tubes
discussed (nw=0,8; np =2.8).
for the case with the
As is seen optimum conditions occur at a shorter tube length than
example with the smooth
smooth tube. As is shown the fPtimum tube length for the previous
be used also for the augmented
tube and heat flux of 5 kW/m was 14,8 m. If that-length would
An optimal design for the
8.
Fig.
see
ent,
improvem
no
give
will
this
then
design
r
evaporato
this example. as seen in Fig.
augmented design would be to use a tube length of about 8 m for
5 and 8 satisfies eq. 14
8. One can show that the optimum conditions as illustrated in Fig.s
(or eq.15) and 18, respectively.
CONCLUSION AND DISCUSSION
tube length -- or
A simple equation is derived to establish conditions for optimum
rs. This condition will
expressed in another way -- optimum pressure drop, for evaporato the heat source· and
on
result in the highest e.tit evaporator pressure for given temperature
is equivalent 10 a solution
given heat_ flux. From a thermodynamic point of view the solution
for a minimum entropy production.
r. but requires that
The result as expressed in eq. 8 is valid for any kind of evaporato it can be shown that the
one knows the exponents na and np (defined in eq.s 5 and 6). However
conditions. Results
final result is rather insensitive to deviations from the strict optimum
and exit vapor velocity
are el\emplified in Fig.s. 5 and 8. Expressions for the tube length
15 and 17. Required data
equivalent to the pressure drop are given for smooth tubes in eq.
ns.
calculatio
quick
for
7
6
Fig.s
in
given
are
ts
for different refrigeran
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